



“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES’^
vrajmcK vn.
MORRURAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JANUABY 25, 1940
CnekerlMOTd 
' CoBBicnts(rnWmtfWrnmy
I wppco wa wiD alvk^i have 
people wttt us th»t *o«r no ap-
ttmes I wcnder if there is UDrone 
that tppndstes this eofamm. AH 
I ever bsv sbout it Is kidn. Wen. 
I vm take that back, mj sister^ 
istw, Bon. «id sa7 eoe ttBoa ttiat
5*ap- etfee in nnnuDers Landfax for 
^ ftsn was a subserfber to The la- 
tee and tbcj alwajs 
V nad his vter. Bora is a greet 
*e teiiad bit play-boy 
brute. I ariESd her once bow in 
the world she erer put up with 
him. And she say*. I admit be is 
not BO good to look at. a^ be has 
never worked to amouht to any. 
teg. toit ba does keep a good fire. 
Speektag od flree, the reaeon so
many of the peo^ were out to aee
the Bhie Moon nstourant bum
"Who^iw-Jawe^ Mole And 
Siwiffs Action Panic Coart
NUMBER 2
A *tod)op|)cr4awed mule” and a
teiff toat eiiTied Judge L E. 
Peffrey's toders out to the letter 
provided the Bowan dtizens gath­
ered around ttie eourtbouae Mon. 
day e real laugh.
the ote night was bscause they 
wantod to get warm. Dr. O. C. 
mtei is planntng on having a 
sigB peintod for his front yard
By the way. Dr. has his place eq­
uipped with a modem homital 
lay.^ 1 think that we Aould be 
proud of that. He has them beds 
toet sfiek up^fiom cither end and 
weights that puU your legs. A 
oanjdeto laboratory and X-ray 
aqalpmcnt aQ of whkh runs into 
a tsB-grarwl figure. They teQ me
gam on toe inside. ‘TJman ICiUa.' 
I akg popcorn, and I " 
dropa. ancrihyte I came to your 
show I am chewin' and If you don't 
Uka it. I rm going to take all my 
hosiiaam «s the Trafl. And if you 
or Snafte don't bring Scarlet 
OTUre bor tols year I may move 
an my bodnan to OwingsvlUa. 
‘«ur Lana is to the dt'
It an started ttps way:
Clint Cassity aold a mula 
Cr^Noemm. T 
toe return btbb 
tost the mule 
Jwed” .... so whonw-iawad 
in fact, that he couldn't eat com 
off toe and I bad to shell it 
for him.'’ Nexman said, declaring 
that he was ‘noo busy" to do this.
After two false starts the case 
was brought befoea Judge Pd- 
fiey. Monday who ordered She-, 
iff McBnys to ixocure a 
witoesB and toe mula tor the }ury
Over toe protest ta Atoy Har­
din, Jailer, toe dicritt 
the mule and took-him up toe 
fltepa—with County Attorney. Dick 
Cley sfaovtag—right .into ton
The Trail Theatre presmts — 
its stage Friday. -The Hollywood 
CofWgMs." Many new novelties 
and musical stunts will be intro, 
duced by Dot Hacklsy aitd her 
Hedlywood Cowgirls, as w^ as 
other western stunts iiuluding 
toncy trick roping by two (d toe
The HoBywood Cowgirls are nu 
dto stars of great popniertty on 
toe west coast and are also be- 
cmlBg very weU known from 
their radio program in this part 
of toe'country.
Judge’s room!
P. s. The mule wae not swonr 
to and some talk has bdeo raiaed 
relative to toe case on that 
ground.
Civil Service Enuns 
To Be Given Here
tenetkm tor Juukx- idavflSwvieee
f... ■
Georgs Caudill is worrying hlm- 
aelf atek ted tos B. A G. Poor 
Mow. ami he teb the monm 
bad. Claiid.and Frte loat
8h* is canFlBg
toe etwk. WaO. «te Damoerats 
wta stop si notobig. -Tfaramy" 
slammed toe door on the p;ips 
tail, whieh I had to amputate 
with n^ kalie. The grate feU in 
en the coldest raocning we bad. 
The water pb>es burst in toe 
ba'Jrroum uid kittei. The baito 
odled and said I wu overdmd 
I went to a formal dtaner party 
In my corduroys. In fact U ibis 
wdd spell don't break up pretty 
soon 1 am going to Park Lake with 
M. C. Ciosley.
posMons to the U. S. Dmiartment 
ct Agriculture, given a^trial tor 
toe first tone teat yw, has woefc- 
. — CM«1 st^s^
Jaa. 31 Deadline 
For Filing Reports
Bite T. Be b
The Right
Abbott. D. D.. Bitoop 
toe Diocese of Lexington, wOl bele.
brate the Holy Cantm.nW'^ 
cording to toe rite of toe Episcop. 
al church, and preach in the fac­
ulty room at the Morebead' Coi. 
lege Library on Sunday. January
»h at 11 o’clock to toe raarauig. 
•ceordtog to President Babb. AH 
have been invited to be preseut 
There will be no eveatog acrvica 
en tost day.
Eagles Without 
Services Of Tallent 
Against IHnrray
An StaUd By V. Barnes, Di- 
rector Of Ky. Uaenploy- 
ment Compensation
V. Bernes, executive director of 
M Kentucky '
Cempensation Cc
•nnounced an extension of time 
Ttoough January 31 for the filing 
of coo.
tributians for the quarter ended 
December 3l. 1«3S. The previous
- tyao.
Payments made after the J<_ 
uary St deadlnw, Barnes pointed 
out, cannot be used in full ss an 
offaat against toe Federal Unem.
raace tax tor 1939.
Unto recent as 
Social Security i to toe. Act, howm-er. 
Bernes said. “Employers may re­
ceive partiel credit for amounts 
paid into a State Unen^tayment 
Irnmance tand ate toe deadltoe.’' 
of
Neadins Streax^
The Morebead £a|^ in desper. 
ate need of toeir tiin strength 
Saturday night against the Mur­
ray cagers may be without the 
aervices of their reliable coiter, 
Jones Tallent, <xw of the hi^ 
scorers on the squad this season. 
Tallent Is recovering from an at. 
todt of flu in the riUege hospital 
azxi probably will not see tmvh 
if any, service against the Racos
Morehead Gas "Shortage" 
Thought Due To Closure
GaiB Company Officiab To Vigorously 
Prosecute If Rumor Is True
1 WCKY Feb. 19. 
Says Director
M. S. T. C. wUl -go 0
February 19, over Station WCKY, 
ifi. - - - ...........................Cinciimati, Alton
Payne, Public Relations director 
at the coUe^
A short fifteen minute program 
consisting of school songs and a 
brief talk concerning the achieve, 
meots and wtx-k of the institution 
wiU be givwi between 10 aaid 10:15 
that morning, Payne said.
Murray, rapidly becoming 
arch rival of Mor^tead both _ 
football and circles, wiU
presoit a tost, rangy team against 
Coadrns Johnson and MiOo-’s
Saturday night imirnn ____
dope tmdret is overturu'ed by ttw 
always surprising Eagles will 
walk away with another scalp 
under tb^ belts.
The Eagles, however, have ben 
Improvif* with every game and 
did a creditable Job^ agaiwi Tran- 
- • Saturday whn they 
to te an nrty aeae- 
-Tattagtoehip-
wiin» made by toe
Service Commission about 
ry 1. and the examination 
wiD be given ebout two months 
earlier then lest year. In this w^ 
toe graduating students wifi know
stiB tequlras cogtrlbatteaB IMid 
toe baxia of totto
wages payable.
Tt will be necessary for sn>t>loy. 






Here is the |
bin must go through to be passed 
by toe General Assembly.
The Legiaietun Counefl u 
any plans with toe aid of 
needs of toe various dagartmento 
a budgrt bin and prasanti it to 
toe General WsssanMy to be mss.
Otoer b&A howwar. that
brought up by toe vgpious Sma^ 








ers. declares Dean Vaughan.
■Examinations wlB be given dur. 
Ing toe Utter payi of Ftoruaiy 
or toe first of Merdr in the follow, 
ing Junior pades;
-----------as
tory egifast Coach Carlisle Cut. 
ddn’s lien, remarked toet “ftey 
will kndw toat they have been 
in e 0une when tlm fimi ben
make such payments qn the basis 
of total wages payableTwhidi will 
necantltpto. in many tostaoces. em- 
^cycES fiUng a tentative report 
before toe deadline: estimating 
ises, and shniiar items accru< 
Ing before Jamiare 1 but paid 
that date. This tentative rv- 
(Ccxttinued on Page 3)
technician, agrleultu^ «
agronomist, animal breeder, btolo. 
gist, chemist, enginea-, entomolo- 
gist, fuester, infon 
Ubnuian. roetoondogist, clericul-
turist. pUnt breeder, poultry bui- 
baiuhnan, range examinm. tur« 
socMlogist, soclel psyebeiegist, BOil 
scientist, statistician, textile tech­
nologist.
Last year toe register of ellglb. 
le a^Iicants
ed for veterfoartaris, engiaeere.
Demand for - junior
'oten is expected to continue in
Hera is
works. The bouse seats 100_____
ben and toe senate S3, who are 
seated at desks in toe two 
aroimd a raised platform at one 
end of toe room, whme toe speak, 
te alto, and below him teng the 
S^mmtbty sit the Journal toe- 
J^Ck^deik. and toa Sargeaut-At.
■dtetog at atel 9 J9 and at M
o’daek most of ten are in the 
The -
rags on his desk and Ays. “AU 
toaae not entitled to the privileges 
cf toe floor pleaes vacate toe
The miikw, Dr. Sotekb says. 
“The House wffl please come to 
order, and we win be led fo pny. 
.er by Rerarend Kelley (CbapUn 
for toe week). Alter the prayer 
toe Speaker caUs en toe derk. W. 
A. Perry, to call the roU. Thoee 
presBit answer to toeir names and 
those who come too late «xae to 
the clerk and adt to be marked 
praent. The desk hands toe rtdB 
to toe^Maktf who ennotmees the 
r whB are peMt aad Says.
stag answeiad ^todr x 
(Ornttonad on Page 3)
Mrs. Ethel Ellinglon 
Cfl!« RepresentatiTe 
Of Education Asao.
Van Y. Greene On 
Eight Different 
Committees
Van Y. Greene, reprcjentetivB 
ten 'The RowanJBato district
bolds the distinct honor of being 
eppototod to eight diteent l^is-
Greene is on eight different 
committees including coounittets 
on chsrkabk arul pmal institu­
tions, Circuit Courts, Insurance, 
Life 3e-Casualty, Kentuaky Stxt. 
utes, Rpads and Highways, Tee. 
cfaers CMleges, Oils '
and is chainnan of the committee 
affairs.
The Ihorobreds wiU present a 
squad against^Jhe Eagles averag­
ing well over six feet with many 
of toe first stringers standing six 
feet three or tour inches.
Dr. and Mrs. Falls 
Suffer Shock From 
Antomobile Accident
Leopards Take 
Bethel 44 To 26
Altfaou^ gas officials refitmd 
to state definitely that this is the 
case they made it dear that if this 
auuorico existed the guilty pervxi 
-- persons would be i
fuU extent of the law.
The gas situation, acute in 
Hordiead foi the past few weeks, 
became so serious several days ago 
that a dtizens meeting was caHed 
in the dty ball at whidi Mayor C. 
B. Daugherty presided. Many pw- 
sons at this meeting declared that 
toeir gas was so low that it was
Luds 15-13 At 
Hdf And 29-17 b Tbird 
Qddrbr
Showing an improved offense, 
the Haldeman Leopards were vie. 
torious over Bethel 44 to 36 Wed­
nesday night 
The game was very slow toru. 
out the first half with Wnin* 
leading at the intermiasum 15 to
Jumpittg into a 29 to 17 lead in 
toe third quarter.
Bcthdi*
R. Roberts, Rice and Eartey.
Bethel: Weils, Dicte, and
Glass.
Official: Mussman (Morehead.)
Dr, J, D. Falls, head of the de­
partment of personnel at More-
head CoUege. aad Mrs. Falls were 
confined to their home for several 
days this week recovering from _ 
shock of an automobile accident 
in whidj they were engaged a 
Lexington Saturday.
According to Dr. Falls the aeci- 
dsit occured as he was driviitg 
west wi Mate. Street in Lexington 
and was forced to stop suddenly. 
As he stopped a truck, unable to 
come to the sudden halt struck 
the back cf toe Palls’ marhiw^ al­
most completely demolishing the
Mrs. Falls suffered a wmched 





The students in Mr. Jenning’s 
ustnesB Law class were agreeably 
surprised this weA to find tlutt
“Impossitle to do any cooking.’' 
The statement released by gw* 
officials regarded the sospectotf 
“closure” follows:
“It is r
of gas supply in Morehead is part- 
ly due to the interference at un. 
known parties who have cloaed 
off the gas from some of the pro- 
dudng wells and have divmted 
toe gas from toe main lines. In- 
win soon be made of
this canditum arxl the parties who 
ere guilty of this will be vigecoua- 
ly prosecuted. The law is very 
strict in mstten of this uui 
an extreme severe psialty to 
meted <Mit by the lew with persona
^ a utiUW serviitf toe public.'
»ae Moon Fire 
AssAiqB-oxiiiiated 
M:^-Clayteii
Fire of undetermined origir* 
completely destroyed the
Blue Moon Cafe on Main Street, 
Friday evening about eight o’.
1 get
in
two of the lawyers here in More­
head had agreed to help them
ready for their final 
Busixtess Law.
During the week which bad been 
set aside for review. Mr. Elijah 
Hogge and Mr. Richard Clay ^xe 
to toe class and answered a num. 
ber of toeir questioos.
Mr. Hogge spoke to the 
I Wednesday. Jaiuiary 1 
“Contracts” and Mr. Clay talked 
on “Negotiable Instruments’ 
Friday, January 19. Both talks
well received by the students 
who found them to be both infor. 
mative and entertaiiung as the 
principles of law were covered 
and illustrated with personal ex­
perience and actual cases.
Bingtaa priiseipal
ST department of I
catton of the Matteul EdUcattoo 
Aaaoctotaaa.
TTk dcpei'lniaut of buai____
■toicaflop. creiilattag at epproxi.
<xte.of the torgast depaitmanlk ol 
the Natkxtel Educatton Aamcto. 
tkm. Its specific purpose is 
create nattonal senttaent In 
direct nsticBel attcBUa»v.to r arxl
Tbad
the adminiatnton and 
■late idneation easocletlooa in the 
businaas education
throutfiout the natioa.
EL P. GOy. coU^ at c«. w/, iwuqpe (H dowem,
Dnivtety of Kcntn^, la aWe 
toiectrf arto .vfcaigiretoMt at toe
department cd businaas adueatten. 
Mrs. Fnutcaa Westesn
High School, Batthnore, MarylaiM. 
to paaaidantr
889 Rowan Unemployed Received Total Ot 88,009 
Daring First 10 Months Of. Past Year Says Barnes
peaaation cbedcs totaling 3ii008.. 
30 during the first ter months of 
099. Vego E. Bani^ executive
directar of the Kentucky Unem. 
plcyment Compensation Ccremta- 
toon aunmmmi today. Over toe
potod covered by Mr. Bernes’ re­
po^ 333 uiisx^il^ed wwkera fil­
ed cla&na srith the Comtttoaion. 
' hahdred fortyei^ of these 
u were ellawed and
daimants of Rowan county eith­
er drew the anuxint due
them or returned to woA, Barnes 
stated.
-It tbouU be •borne in mind,’ 
>fr. Barnes stated, “that them 
figures apply to the first ten 
months only. When time wiU 
ptomlt e study for the eutire year, 
wa may reanuddy expect 
flipirea to be correapfavlingly
Tlxou^iout the stete, 49A71 f
aurance in toe sum of 84,303,435. 
06 during the first ten months of 
1939. This represents an average 
of $96.29 to each person and- n 
average of 99.44 per check issued, 
the report toovred.
Then was considerable varia- 
tipn in the average weekly pay- 
mcBt paid to clairmBts ad the 
various counties, (itfe^ly pay­
ments are based oarMto average 
wages earned bF the vnxfcdrs dur- 
_ ing p«iods of ar^loyment) Un. 
tba first tan months of 1989. Moat en^loyed vrarfcm on Gre^p
ciainu i
lewad'driefly because oC insuflU 
riant wages earned by rtotmanta. i 
.Mr. Barnes potaited out that t 
total cato benefits going to reai- 
dents of Rewan cou
cd an average weekly papment of i 
IWHtoe irsi;
average of more toto 
for an average total of 964A9 for t
county recfilped toe largest 
amount per cheek. Tlmir pay- 
mmt per week averaged $n.70. 
The total amount of
timated- ^ oinrrera Qmxde Clay­
ton and Frmik Lau^Oiii at $3500.
The loss wu partially covered 
by insurance, Clayton said today.
So far Clayton and iJiighlHv 
have made ix> definite plans rria- 
tive to either re-building or start­
ing their business in another loca­
tion.
• Morehead's frontier fire depart- 
meat was badly hampered to 
fitting toe Maze by frozen water 
mains but were aUe to keep it 
from spreading to Hogge’s a^ec-
ent to j
Clayton and Laugblin have been 
ruxuiing
past sever^ months, faffing its 
managemoit over from Graydcxi 
Taulbee in September.
Howard House Burns 
Saturday Mt»iiingr As 
Result of Flu Leakage
ment insumce paid to claimants 
Is based not only on the w 
received while toe claimant was 
employed, but also is based cxi the 
duntiou of unsnidoyrnent. ClaJm- 
uts who begin to draw insuran­
ce bwiefits and thei find it pos- 
liUe to retnnr to employment in 
8 relatively shtnt period will na­
turally draw a smallm^ amount of 
insurance than those who remain 
nnenployed, until their fuU 
amount has been received.
Unemployed t^rkerv of Pike 
eottoty received, on the average, 
a larger total paymmit during the
first ten calendar months of 1939 
toan did workers ot other
county. Pike county' citizens re- 
erived an average of $U6A4 per 
penon, while Boyd county reel, 
dents received an avmage of 
$117.22. for toe second highest 
average to the state.
to
A cottage valued at $3500 be­
longing to Mrs. Stella Howard. 
Main Street, burned at ten o’clock 
Saturday morning as the result of 
what Morehead fironen believe 
to have been a leaky flue.
Fireman Luther Jayne said that 
when he and the other members 
of the department arrived the 
bouse was “burning all over."
Mrs. Howard’s loss was partteL 
ly covmed by insurance it was 
learned:
Dr. G. R Pa r Tb FiD
Dr. Wettere’ T«c»«cf
Dr. G. B. Pcimybaker now of the 
biology department at Hurray
State Teachers CoUegt win 
toe vacancy in the Morehead 
State coUea science department 
caused by the untimely death of 
Dr. W. A. Welter durtog' toe 
holidays.
Dr. Pennybaker comes to More- 
bead highly recommended by toe 
Murray administration and by h>s 
former schools, according to 
President H. A. Babb, who said 
that Dr. Pennybaker wUI aansme 
his duties January 29, date of cb- 
roTlment idr .the second semester 
at toe College.
The biology professor was 
atoed at Murray, toe Uulversity 
of Kentucky and the University 
cf Wisconsin.
THE MOREHEAD PTDgPENPBNT
I Orm •( Evwn Cmutr
PBbUAed meb Thursday moraine that the pics we atron«w end
the pixi were fwrowed 
fed tankace to the sow 
feeds oo the tarm and 
the famws were forced to ^believe
ad. Ky.. by the
A0VmtnSlNG RATES MADE
KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
L J. SampU.. .Editor and Pub.
One year in Ky..............
Biz Months in Ky.........




iu( remits are Aown in ^ Utter 
farrowed by the gilt belonging to
• Joe Evans. Other excellent UBcr 
preiects are ceodueted by Do< 
Marshall and Alvin Gulley. In a
' tow weeks the boya are going to 
' have some good stock for sale and 
anywje needing to buy contact 
. one of tbe members of the FFA 
I chapter.
There is fotmd in many small 
town back yard flocks* of chi^- 
ens but in the vicinity of Clear- 
■ field a boy by the name of BUI 
. Stewart is raising hogs
• amaU area too. BiU started out 
with one shoate and in a short 
wtiUe this one was sold and then 
two more shoatea were secured
. and fed to market and sold 
and now two more young sboates 
occupy the pen. This boy spends 
his leisure time at home collecting 
I feed from his neighbors that would 
I j be thrown away. The feed eharg.
___________ I es on the hogs is scarcely any ex-
Boys Leamine Fun'dameiiUJ ■» > “I-
Entered as second class matter
February 27. 1934, at the post-
office at Morehead. Ky., under
Act of March 8, 1879.
daiBg ba«tor. Tb* a
U—what la only too aeldom done 




' plement. Bill has used the money 
, to pay for some lots adjoining his 
home and they are just about paid
i gneral—we should 
I think as Wk perm* tbe 
r and espy an ar.
raised; even this _ ____________
polBt b pesitog, it may be (gh. 
Mrved that the one who 
»ruaes.................................
man body, or as we have ehnwref 
upon a wAolarly dissertation 
treating the subject of intemper­
ance. or even as we scan the bold 
type of g-S19, we abouM perc
munity of one of tbe greatest evils 
that mankind toleratm. — 
should see in alcohol as lethal an
enemy as we see in cancer or toe 
misroseopic parasitic germs which- 
destroy our bodies.
Most of us are inclined to be too 
optimistic, to be so certain of a 
pleasant existence, and to feel so 
secure that we never give a pre­
monition a second tbougbL If we 
do you think this situation 
would be allowed to prevail? Nev. 
er! Not ,as long as one gram of 
functional gray matter n’«w< muscle
-------- boodeg-
Cm is not likely to Hve tong en- 
ou* to develop hypertetuton.
Alcohol is toe dirwt or todirtet
cause of several diseases. Acne 
roaacea may be cenaed by the um 
of alcohol, but it must be renwu 
bered that the nose and 
and in extreme cases, ganw 
liargement of tbe end of tbe 
populwly caUed ‘'whiskey nose" 
or “grog bloasom.” The trouble is 
caused by a nervous reflex 
of the smsltive blood vessels of 
these areas of toe tocc as a re^xm. 
se to a stomach w pelvic disease 
or local conditions in toe m^,th or 
nose. It roust have toe cara of a 
physician. The patient can do 
<much to restrain iu
Lessons By Actaally
Doinii' Work _______________ - -
—----- for and the lots are found similar ' would we relinquish
In looking over toe reports of to toe one related. The boys are j 
the boys m toe Morehead FFA remembering theu- motto. Learn- ! Thera « no more pitiful sight 
chapter It iS found that the boys mg to Do, Doing To Learn. Earn- i
■ tobetototA.
a-sSrsis:-
Aott is as it now .sslsto. it l«s on 
w ihmjdars. AM walkl« alsag 
toe street, you may ilMt i 
9Mr sool raallng aMewsrdly un. 
dsr the influenra of Utpuw and 
rt«h«BiIy «y. ‘There, but fOr the 
•race of God, go I."
—Sam Reynolds.
once wad called Fu'Sank and fimt 
s BudBUst ndastonery visUsd it 
as caz^ as 400 A. O.
Tbe largest privato land-owning 
body in Groat Britain is aaU to 
be Ecdesiasdeal and
which eoMols 330.000 aosa.
by toe avoidance of hot foods or 
drinks, and particularly 
beverages. Alcohol irritates toe 
stomach and sets up the reflex al­
ready mmttioned at toe same time
Japan win restrict milk drtnk. to«.
1<'ENTUCKV WiLDLIEE'
Wilfed A. Welter Ph.D.
MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COtlEGE
THE BALANCE CNF NATURE
Is there any connection between
effect on other speciei as wdL 
This balance of nature might be
that it acts dimUy to dilate 
peripheral blood vessels. After
tural law which c______ _________ _
_ . . of toe struggle for existence and
There was a time when mao ex. ! the survival of the fittest. Goon 
^ pijmtt to c«„, | U,!, t.lc™ fb, retaMuctlw cp. 
ttoi» to ttototor to> m.ttor,„ity „[ . ^ toitonnd S
^5*?“*P* accorded i the natural agencies of dmtnm-
With the complete exter-, uon. That is. If the natural awhat them.
minatiim ______ _
health hms, Carolina
, j ® group of young come paralyzed and remain
Live and Living to Serve. | that poi^n.! toffiguringJy red or bluish lines.
passenger pigeons, I of destruction are numerous, 
the reproductive capacity must bo 
toe
; making progress for toemsci- mg To_______________— w^. .to, , - ____.___ to. .
The boys have sold their The Morehead Future Farmers bottle that jeopardized their: The consequent show!
. _ _ __ , lj,.„ f* : .1  -  ■ ". _________ _______ ______ ________ m oi o : ing oi metobacco and the results were good have Mr Davis Epperharte Ky It isn’t toe man and the cii-culation Is probably the chief
.......... ■ .. .. -------- ';.boys alone that tipple, but also! reason - •and the boys were pleased with toe No. 16 White Burl 
r*--um.s considering toe loss from for sale, let us su,,.- -___
the flood la.st summer and toe low can be done by contacting any ot wives and mothers: ruin ! Pernicious___ ....
prices paid before the holidSys. toe chapter members. health by imbibing just to be , tered by tbe frequent use of
In toe livestock project excellent ------------------------------— a good sport. Is the companionship cess alcohol due to its imtating
tamg obtoto.d m 1,,, Capitol Comments »> j™ «•>-------- - ' ■ -topert It is neccss«j-y to imperial your-
---------- I self along with him just to be c
(Continued from Page 1) pany? E)o you think that 
quorum IS present" He then | would allow you to do so if Jie 
were your friend? Do you think 
for one secemd that it is becoming 
to be looked upon os a sot—or do 
toey call it collegiate? Is your 
reputation of so little significance 
and your character so questionable 
tl_«t one more drink won’t affect 
it? If so. you don’t need me 
what I have to say. you need 
pastor and an understanding with 
the undertaker.
When we speak of alcohol, we 
mean ethyl alcohol (C2H50H) tbo 
comparatively few realize this fact 
It is ethyl alcohol that you find in 
a large percentage of anbfreez- 
it is ethyl alcohol that is used 
tbe preparation of tinctures of 
it is ethyl alcohol toat is 
and it is
calls on the clerk to read 
journal of toe last meeting. Some­
one usually moves to dispense with 
this and a voice vote is taken, 
is usually dispensed with. The 
speaker says. ’’Any motions, any 
petitions, any resolutions." After 
this he calls for introduction of 
bills. He then refers toe bills in­
troduced at the previous meeting 
to the committee that was appoint­
ed to study bills relating to that 
subject. He then calls for com­
mittee reports on bills previously 
referred to than. These bills are 
read ai loigth the first time and 
placed on the calendar for the 
□ext meeting. He then o»n« m 
toe clerk to read the 
which is toe bills r^torti 
Boum by the
_ TbcnarcnM 
Thera bOb br 
TiMd on to« erdere of the day
for toe nect day's meeting.
Tbe araenbly toen goes into toe 
orders of toe day, whiito are bills 
to be acted on toat day. A-fell,
toen is first introduced, next 
ferred to a committee to study it 
When reported to toe House by 
the committee it is read in full and 
placed OB bext day’s calendar. 
The following meeting it is read 
by title and placed
JOIN NOW
The Citizens Bank
of the day for the next meeting 
and the next day it is eligible to 
be acted on.
This is the procedure if every­
thing runs smoothly. A bill may 
be held up by a committee, how. 
ever, until a majority of toe man- 
bers of the House vote to bring it 
out to be acted cn.
Morehead. Kentoeky. 
“Grow With Ds” The body of Edith Cavell, war nurse, is interred in Norwici Ca. 
thedral England.
. thb akofaol that____ ,
ralf respect, that draWs yoor 
will-power, that tmifo^ you 
Into a ghost of lahat you mi^t 
have been, and leaveg you lamewt. 
ing over importunities lost thru its 
domination of your twinH
you^ firm ccnviction that 
all this bappou to the other per. 
son, never to yourself; it is always 
remote, never onmipcesent. Whei
effect on the stomach. Once it 
developed it stays with you till 
death.
From the medical point of vi< 
alcchol in moderate quantities has 
never been shown to do any defin 
lie harm, but the desire for alcol 
hoi is an insidious one which grows 
slowiy. usually without the con­
sciousness of the individual, until 
it becomes too strong for him or 
until he ceases to care whether he 
masters it or not
It has been an old infantile in­
timidation that the “boogy mao" 
will get you if you don’t do right, 
but to put toe modern slant on it, 
it is bette- to ny “a drunkard 
will get you if you don’t watch 
out-’’
A sot is a terrible name for any 
mother’s child. Why does it have 
be that nch things are? Cm 
blame toe one 
tirriy; do we ever 
aponMMUty upim the 
toe iZKB who aasw tbe ahsobol to 
to* aolBf ! Zto ww ever tiy to eon-
iusT _ . ^ parquets. i e
the vessels be- *, *t- j great in. order that h  spedes
es«s tou.st have more natural en- 
Md bison once were common forms ;emies than the robin which lays
to Kentucky. After the coming of fewer than thirty eggs during the 
the white man m«t of these ani- course of a year. If this were not 
might be fos. I ****™’"»‘«’ true bullfrogs wo . i eventuallr
Those species which were token become so «mmcn 
as game and food suffered most would constitule a serious problem 
and many of these are receiving i to man
'"T*,^1 of the various kinds of plants louse lays 100 eggs. The young 
and animals are balanced with ; mature so rapidly that there may 
each other so that any direct dis. | be thirteen generations during the 
me species has its j course of a stogie year
Baby
Chicks
Look! We AlreRdY Hat* 
BmbjClikfcg






will you ev«- wake up and see 
and reeogniae the truth that 
staring jmu in toe face? The Uves 
of Poe, Robert Burns, and thous­
ands of others were all cut abort 
by toe affect of liquor; do you 
think you are more invulnerable 
than were?
Very few people take the 
to really learn what alcohol will 
do to toe human body; they are 
only interested to toe feeUng of 
false elation derived from its 
use. First^f all toe effects is that 
alcohol is habit forming. It sets
Try Us For Prices 
I and Quality In Our 
M E R C H A N D*I S E
• up a harmful psychiological reac- 
I tioD to body of toe user that slow-
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
B ly grows worse, being hliklen aU 
M; toe while. The most noticeable 
D: effect of alcohol is toat upon toe 
i! brain. Its use is foUowed by a 
I: feeling of excitement and flow of 
I j spirits that resembles very much 
toe results of a stimulant- This is 
I really due to the fact that its i._
I cotic actiem has duUed the persons 
feeling or reserve and self-controL 
He is likeli to do anything that 
comes into his mind or say any. 
I thing toat impulse suggests, where. 
I as. ordinarilly; be would thinir 
further before speaktog. Alcohol 
I to any i





, . -------- s the in.
tellectual procenes of i 
I Judgement
____0« *•
I SmaU quantities faciliate motor 
discharge at first and subsequent­
ly depress it Large doses depress 
1 both toe InteOectual and
Fine Quabty Baby Cbicks
Prom Krotoeky u. S. Approval fVxia, >n
tiM TdIm Agglutilutioa Mctk-for PnOonim Disoase ty______________
od, which b considered the moot occurslc.
Seyenii years of fine prodoclioa hroedinr back 
our flocks, and the only kind of chicks tLt w 
money thb year, will be good chicks. m
Oor fust batch b Jannary 29th, and each Monday 
and Thursday thereafter. Place your orders as early 
as poosibb pleaset Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rmnkjn Hatchmy
*VKMTCCKT Cr-«. APntOTRV*
TBL. 186 *^yBTiUe BoaiT FLEBfDfCSRDHG. KT.
motor
processes from the first 
The sudden and dangerous ef­
fects of alcohol are due primarily 
to its osmotic power in the stom­
ach; little water is absorbed to the 
stomacti, while alcohol is readily 
absorbed by toe blood stream nn/<: 
carried to all ports of the body. I 
The main point of attack is at the 
myi^ural nerve tbe stimulus can 
reach a muscle and pranote action. 
It is also very likely such
points toe acetyl choline (CHS. 
COOCH2CH3N (CHS), OH) 
the Ads of toe nerve fibers 
transmitted to the blood and pro. 
motes toe subseisicBt fsj^ in- 
■ ' w kn
salt HOW-
MIY SOW Aim
5 KASONS WHY YOU SHOOU HIY 
YOUl USED CAI FNM YOW 
amouT ouia nowi
1 a rccondltionnd nnol enr
yoJS’Sd'^ **" ™
« Sure further deprecintinn on 
* your old car. Trade up In a hta 
model uaed car now.
3S, now-before pricee d rave the dlflerence.
J Sevewintrac
• AM VMM, raid c' OO your old car. -
Buy now and aave.
prdssaraw-whlch' is toe t
eftoct of a dn^ tera of alcohoL 
This hypotaiBtoa U nwra m lam 
perraaBeat; it is only after toe long 
abuM of akohol has wrought any 
efaaegn in the kitoMys or orta 







MmkMd State CoOaga will at. 
tm. Id addttkn to Ite field axtan. 
idoB claaiM. aavenl wtrlr rral 
^mam at the Collate, aeeoUinc 
ta W. a. Vautfian who todar le- 
liMawl the adieduta. On rrldar 
•venlnti the ctdlega will otter two 
titreo^Mur danct aad one two- 
hswr daa dhd oo Satnrdair will 
ottw ttta Muae mimber of bcMn
Courm tnrfudint art, file &ig. 
Udi Novel. Fint Aid, Bitaratlonal 
PaycboIoCT. and SUte Govern. 
Bwnt may be procured is tbeae 
««ck>«Bd rlamw. Dean Vau«ban 
aaid.
Dr. Vaustian the lact
Oiat these week-end claams will 
student lay cam from 12 to 5.
• thereby cuttin* the hours that a 
five residence credit
The first meeting of the claaaes 
wSl be on Friday, Fdiruary 2 and 
all students are expected to be 
here on that date.
Befular second sonester enroll­
ment will start at Morebead, Jan- 
nary 29.
College authorities antii
heavy enrollment . ___________^
alar enrollment and in the. exten­
sion and week-end cUsses since 
Mwehead. in line with a program 
adopted by all the utate teachers 
colleges, will have but one session 
of eitfiit weeks this sununer rath, 




Lewie, Bdward Prince, Harold 
Blankenrtilp. Emerson C::tiriin. 
Jdfau Kitsinger, Bay SUssingm, 
Delmer Mabry, James Fulte. WiU 




In spite of tha ea&l weather and
lOw, oar Mtmdanea this 
was 8QJ». We fit&k fids it a v 
good dmwlag tor our sdiod _ 
most of the diildrcn live at least
-------.?—. mitet ftea the mhool
house.
We bevc two new studmts 
rolled in the dgbth grade this 
month. They are Junior Hyatt 
and John Hasten.
Our Christmas program was a 
big success. This was file first 
time the diildren had ever been 
in a program and they enjoyed it 
very much as did tee many par. 
rents who were present Old Santa
was present to diatrUjute the toys.________ ______
The foUowigW'childrea were pres-i Johnson. Johnny Cox. Marvin 
evw^day thia monfii: Annie, Johnson, Eugene
^|MSTC Authorities
Junior Carter, Own-nt*
Wilber Prid^ jiauny Royse, 
Stella Brooka. Beatrice CaudUl, 
Ruby Caudill, Butb Trent Violet 
Comette. Imi Videt Johnson, 
MerriU Jones and Norma WUli- 
ams. Rudell Dillon, Carl Spark, 
man. Arnold Tabor. Bet^ Jo 
Adkins. Gertie Blankenship. Hden - 
Butcher. Goldie Cox. Betty Fultz, 
Nora Johnson, Trella Fay Porter, 
Betty Prince, Juanita Carter, Gen­
eva Cline, Alta Hamilton, Barbara
Nellie, Jesse and Mayme Thomp- 
sen. Boy Drake, Irene Earls, and 
Bobert Nelllson Hyatt Visitors 
this monte tndude: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowe Thmnpeon. Mrs. Clara Bicfa- 
ie. Ethel Richie. Mrs. Bill Dfake 
and children. Zella Hamm, Frank 
Caudill, Clarence Caudill. Toot, 
tie Stacy, Mrs. Lee Hinson,-Cleo 
end OwenHinton, Mrs. Minni* 
Hyatt Erie McDowell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Isiaah Masters, hfr. and Mrs. 
Morris Bates. Ina Johnson, Geor­
gia Nell Masters, and LVawrence 
Bates.
,  
Chilma Butcher. Leona £arteri 
Dorothy Fraley. June Fultz, Olive 
Jent Oleta Jones, Clyde Mayse. 
Chelo Moore, Rodney Porter. 
Glenia Porter, Lenora Carter, 
Ezjmeis CaudiU. Lillian Crockett. 
Hazel Cox, Margaret Pelfrey, 
Audra Richardson, Laura Tabor,
‘^nested Cows” In 
Harlan Coonty Ky.
“Educated cows” now are ii
KnroUment for the second «____
ester of school will start at More- 
heed CoUege. Monday, with 
law tenrollment anticipated.
First semester students finished 
their examinations today wif 
qtooal Saturday riudeite 
ta to take their finals Uwnorrow.
“I believe that we had a ‘bminer’ 
year thus far and we are confi. 
dently expecting an even greeter 
period of achieveipent in the en­
suing semesta-.’’ President Babb 
mid today concerning tee outlook 
for tee balance of the coUege 
school. ^
NOTICE!
TUs k to DotifT W antomm th,,
2f. ***^ W. to,« booo d,„,,
Am to the dtortoK of Go..
S»edot Prices On Work AB Next Week. 
Phone 229 For Details.
McKINNETS BEAUTY SALON
Katie Daniel Soere. Operator 
Telepbooe £29 w-rwk..e'
iJInJU [S83©CS£>®««o Facts That Concern Ynt No. l*mfaSarim
BIG BRUSHY
<WUllam SkaggB)
Dr. L. a HURT 
Chiropractor
Dr. L A. Wise
■m moved te tee I. A. Bays 
Jewefry Bten-s^ he wfll 
he teaeted every Mtay, exaas- 
teliW cyea aiM ffitteg glamea.
on a 6-acre pasture treated with 
lyp and phosphate two years ago, 
the cows refused to eat grasT from 
„Mu a oatrecled clmck plot, "They 
spelling match Friday. The cham. vitamins," com-
' pion speller was Nona McFarland. IHutson.
She ts planning on gomg to More- Dorothy Hunsaker and Jimmie 
head the 12th. | Jones. Caldwell county 4-H club
The foUowmg children came to ■ '”*'t>ber8, were awarded gold roed- 
srhool every day this year- Nona | ^ the Kiwanis club for four j 
and WUda McFarland. Hattie Me-! y“«- respectively, of '
Roberts. CUyton Richardson. Uicy ! 5?"" .A lunch-
and OUie Reeves. Sam and Joe 1 in their honor by
-so so TXnr





PhMM: 91 (Par). 174 (Nicht)
ie ee es, e
Netberly. and Helen Reeves.
Visitors the past week were: 
Dorothy Nester, Earl and Ezra 
McFarland. Rene Fryman. Cecil 
Cooper and Chester Fryman 
The children who have been out 
of school on account of cold 
ther are the Wataon and McGuire 
famdiea.
We are glad to have George 
Kiser back in sebooL
Eugene Andermn baa moved to
> nice Christmas pro.We hod 
gram.
The progn mwas given in the 
Yo|Uig Peoples' Meetteg''Wis. the 
Church of God Stmday cv^iBg, 
tt, «:00 o’cledE. /
'^Song. •'This Womierfia Fri^al.’’
the club.
Madison county farmers have 
attended meetings to see a model 
sheep feeding rack, bifilt 
scale. This rack is made easily 
at home at low cost. The impor. 
tance of legume hay and grain as 
winter feed was discussed.
To get additional soil conaerva- 
Uon payments, Lee county farmers 
are hoping to plant locust and oth­
er trees. Under the 1940 Agricul­
tural Adjustment '
farm plan, this would bring $36,. 
000 into the county.







Wkmers First, Second, Third, 
Fifte prizes 1939 National iteiek 
rairiag contests. Officially Puil- 
onim tested. Ordo- 1*40 riii^ 
“w^-Save 10 per emit Dlustra- 
five bulletin.
Priyw, Pat Jobues, Jr. I 
Music, Three CoBege Boya,
ELLlOnSYBLLE
The high sdiool department of 
the EUiottsvIlle school is busy with 
final examinations. The first 
ester closes Wednesday, January 
hence the second semester will 
begin Thursday, January 29.
Many of tee studsits are look, 
ing forward to the opening of the 
new semester because of the ad.
ular activittes. 
Every student will be able to par- 
tlapate In at least one of the clubs 
to be organized.
Chapel will be held every two 
weks. A program committee has 
been appomted from the seventh, 
eighth, ninth and tenth grade 
groups.
Twenty-slx pupils were absent 
1 Monday. January 22. Some <te 
these absences may have bera 
caused by the false report that tee 
pipes of the radiators had frozen 
and burst. ‘
Dorothy Dean and Lillian 
•Crockett, two N. Y, A. girls.
I taking a great deal of pride and 
I interest In making and keping the 
1 bulletin board attractive and in- 
(tensting. Tliey have pictures on 
I safety, good health, good English. 
CiUzenship. etc. Each morning a 
record of the children absent for 
the day is posted on the board.
Oieu Joe^ represented the EL 
Uottsville school in the spelling 
contest at Morebead, Saturday, 
January 13.
iiioae having perfect attendan.
I for the first tour months of 
school are:
Dreil Blankenship, Eugene Lew. 
is, Billy Fultz, Eunice Cox, Dora
Jan. 31st Deadline 
For Fains Reports'
(Ccmttmied tocmi Pa^ i) 
pert aboofal iodude « etetemte at 
te emounte of beouMS and atetf. 
ter pajments. The employer, af. 
ter it bectnci pomible for him to 
accurately determine the amount 
of such paymarie, may file an am. 
ended retort erf which the amount t 
t underpayment or overpaymet't 
ill be adjusted."
Lack of electric power has be. 





YOU*RE DOING YOURSEtF 
A GOOD TURN
AMD US TOO... if yon do theso 
1 .. PatieoBe otriy tec re.
! placee where beer is adkL 
I T»o...Leamabeat,«nlirpaeMble 
I co-opetate whh, beer's new “lelf- 
' tecnlBtien* pbn to enditfnets beer
gram (m eoopersUun with law enfoccw 
ment authorities) should interest every
WowaotyoatobBTeaarBBtereat- 
ing/s—booklet [tesTTihirn it, Aak os 
-«rlt Write: OUtefi ftewets
Beer's ‘'deaiMip or dose-^ip'’ pm* New York, N. Y.





We mre naming s special price on sMMmnicnta for 
three raoiith& Jannary. Febmary^and March. Or­






1938 Chevrolet Sport Sedab 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan 
1932 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1938 Ford Tudor
1931 Ford Model “A” Coupe 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1937 Oidsmobile Sport Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet V^k Ton Truck 




The marrtace of Mi— Biury j«ne 
Eobertton, dau^ter of Mn. Thoa. 
Bedfer Robertsoa of Mt. Ster-uswsci nuweruMi OI JOV MT
Un< and the late Mr. Robertson, 
to Mr. Andre Bennett Bowne of 
Lexington and Cleutield, aon of 
Mr- and Mrs. Martin S. Bowne 
of, Lexington, was solemnized on 
Saturday morning in Ml. Sta-.
Tlte service was read at 10 o’­
clock in tbe Pint ChristiBn church
"UbIB," -I Love Tou ThUaT brf^'
Car^ Jaeotaa Bond and ‘*Le^ 
X>TMBi’' by List, with the “Bridalcj> i.i—7t, iu o onn j 
Qioeua” from Wagoer't, “LOben. 
0ln” as the processional and Men^ 
Jhn’a wedding mart*, the re-
--------naL Mr. Cctftry Shdton of
Lextagton mng, “Dream Girl of 
PI K. A.” by Shields. “Because” 
by IPHardelot and DeKoven’a “O
MQBgHEAD INDEPRqjENT
--------------- — — -j-r OB the
Inforwatien gteen In lab^ 
giiarentoea.
— .... MuvawA, M—law
-/ the Rev. Howard Stephoi- 
pon. The church was effectively 
decorated with pink ^doU, white 
candles and ferns.
Tbe bride, who was given m 
marriage by her brother, the Rev. 
A- R. Robertson of Berea, was 
lovely in a toast wool faiti-.r 
with brown straw bat and tiiat/-h- 
ing accessories, and her dmulder 
bouquet was of pink camellias.
Mrs. AUie C. Conway, of, 
Sharpsburg, the bride’s only at- 
tendant. was in dusty pink wool 
with felt hat to match and a 
shoulder bouquet of lavender, iris 
and pink rose buds.
Mr. Bowne served his son as best 
man, and the ushers were Mr. 
James W. Robertson of Barbour- 
ville, brother of the bride; Mr. 
AOie C. Conway. Sharpsburg;
Rnh*i-f . iw. ____
Mrs. Robertaoh wore for her 
daughter's wedding an aah— of 
foees crepe dress with matching 
felt hat and diouldcr bouquet of 
violets and pink roees. Mrs. 
Bowne, mother of the bridegroom, 
was in blue crepe ^with hat. to 
mafadi and her HtotBder bouquet
Mrs. R, L. Bake dtscujwd Gov. 
mmeos -valtabie to help
----------------------rotudy .project la





W ^uu » on o  «r.
Robert Everett, Mt Sterling and ^
Mr. Jay Steger, Lexington program in a series of
Consumer Education
The young couple left immedi. 
atdy aftn^ the ceremony for a 
wedding trip to after
which they will be at home in 
M^iKbead
Tbe attractive bride is a gradu­
ate of Transylvania CoUege, whse 
she was a popular member of Chi 
Omega aorority. Mr. Bowne at­
tended. VaxHlerbilt University and 
the University of Kentucky and Is 
a member of Pi Kappa Alp 
ternity. He is
— - ■■■miiiia rBuaovu
Of artificial barriers to the fknr 
of goods. They
trade treaties as one effective
300 gmqw of uhiveraity women 
and is ceatored on ways in which 
the consumer can n—k* her dH 
lar go the fartherest Womai, as 
an economic gnop. arc constm-—Miih m D u
and as Dr. E^er Cole Prank. 
— states,” A. A. U. W. members 
are vocal in >1—nar./HT'g rmnoval
Parody Of 
TheRaTffl
vwwv m “ITie Raven.” was 
written and reed by MabH Alftcy 
ft tte Rowan County Wowan’s
feetbig on January 2,
•It is a diw m wfaieb the writer
means of tearing down these bar­
riers and mairiwg goods svailabte
The Pebruary meeting win pt 
.n Open Forum coodacted by mi— 
Henrietta Pine on what to look» WUMl CD OOX
for when purefaaaing diesses. silk 
hose, and cosmetks.
l ha fra.
MV a DOW associated 
with the Lee Clay Products Co., 
-t Cleariield.
A host of friends throughout 
Central Kentucky wfll offer best 
wishes for their happir—..
Crattve Art hwjee*
Mrs. Gnarles D. Grubbs, organ­
ist. played the following selecticns 
"Venetian Love Song" by Nevin 
‘To A Wild Rose” by MacDowell 
Cadman’s "At Dawning” and “My 
Desire, ’/’Oh. Sweet Mystery of 
Life” by Herbert, Sanderson’s
was presented.
Mrs. Ellis Johnson explained
It,” and
—........ m. -'viinj ao-
vertising and tbe need of ability 
to recognize quality in various 
commodities.
T R I M B L r
^MT. 8TEXLINQ. KT."
^ THURSDAY
























sw e™ SUNDAYJH THE STAGE IN PplRSON!
Dot Haekicy and Her
“HOLLYWOOD 
^ COWGIRLS”
the moat gala, fsfttve -»«—~b» 
mealeal treat of the year' 




'bek Haley—Adolphe m—«»■ 
Jack Oakie
T R A I I
* MORRBKAD. KT. ^
The Morftiead branch of tbe 
American Association of Univer­
sity Women won recognition' In 
the January number of the Na­
tional A A. U. W. Journal for 
the Creative Art Project carried 
on in the Rowan county qchools 
this year. The local A A U. W. 
branch in cooperation with the 
Rowan county P. T. A-Council, 
and the Art Instructors at the 
Morebead Stole Teacher’s Collie 
gavejnsterials for art work and 
free instructions to the rural tea­
chers in drawing and pnirtHwg m 
encourage creative work.
Tbe National Journal states that 
there are two other A A U. W. 
branches in the United States 
sponsoring creaflve art work, one 
tbe University of Colorado and 
e in Montgomery, Ala.
........... >ujEu uw nw
---------- the club mesnbers have
^ to her home umnvited and 
toee baa been no 
made to eBtertain thi 
The poem follows:
Once upon a i
there 1 mt. 
so weak wd weary. 
Poodermg o’ct tbe in our
chib's forgotten lore—
I mast have nodded, nearly nap- 
Pisg. f« suddenly my wind
Dcsr tn mnanwn^w• —M> auMppiag,
As I beard many people rapping, 
rapping, at my diamber door. 
Tls some children.” I muttered.
1 will I'topping at my chamber door; • .t 'tis nothing more”
Dr. R. D, Judd
Ah, yes, I was to btame. tor it was 
my night to entertain,
Aod as each club member entered, 
I thought I’d sink right thru 
tbe floor.
Eagerly I wished the morrow; ter 
'twas now too late to borrow 
Chairs, dishes, silvw, Ob. what 
sorrow—ttiis night would hold
P~r Kn. lUB ■UtHv
“and in thorn, wada did bm 
aoBl outpour.”
NoChfog further, tfan was uttered,
m up and about her fluttored. 
AQ the meahers edio had meant
to pay their dues befors— 
But focy mid. To cany a purse 
to the chib, is such a two.” 
Quoth Mrs. Carnette, the Secreta- 
tary, TOHEVERMOHE!”
Mombera, said L for tbs New 
Tear, take this tnk^ tv to 
you my soul has spoken.
By that heaven that bends above 
us, by teat God we aD adocc. 
Let's he^ the soul Isdoi wlto sor 
row, for in that near tomor-
25
While our souls tern out
thft fight win lautfi «d toed
and lift and soar,
Aatd well rkjftce fOSRVIIR
(THE raoAM nnsr 
Oh, rve boan temtag but I 
-------- ” V, fids is too 3Sth ed Dn.
omnor,
January 2nd, foe chib
win be taMi»Wng at ray daw.
‘ - •” • ai^t, m bt sta^.
We too, may be bent with mirow 
WMMlii^eppo our
BMp tte .—V. Fi*. wm 
n»ke othsa happy, we Im.
^ Plore, - 
Ihen we’n be blest, FOREVER. 
MORE.
u. aM.1 I.
Already I saw thein n«A4iwg
mg the friends that I adore— 













Gary Cseper Ray iwin.^
Horace HoUey Chapter or the 
Future Teachers of America at the——- V* muKi at m
Ashland Junior College. January 
n. on the subject The Education­
al Contributiao of Horace RoUey.” 
On January 13, Dr. Judd make 
at the MtSea High School to a 
meeting of the Greotup county 




“Charlie Chan At 
Treasure Island”
Tofa-C., Itaner. 





Ray Mllland—Im Mbanda 









the Morefaead Woman’s club bas 
been postponed unta next Tues- 
'’’■'•^J^uary 30, 6 p. m.. at tbe 
_ isttazd church. Anyone - not 
having aj reservation may call 
C. (O. Peratt The pregram 
will be k book review givsi fay 
Mim ink Fafih Hump^
"A Mrtmn^ In Peking."
Back into my chamber, turning all 
my soul within me burning,
I had never disappointed tbe mem.
bera of my club before; 
"Surely,’’ said I, “you think me 
crazy, but my mind is kinda 
hazy.
Please do teU me what is wrtmg, 
and this mystery explore,” 
Just a giggle, from Idyrtle Caudill, 
. near the door.
Said Mrs. Sample, FOREVER­
MORE!”
truth be our sign at parting, 
my dear friends, I said up. 
storting.
Let's back the club and work, as 
we have never worked before. 
Our club dutias we must share, 
we're not just a rag, a bene, 
and a hank of hair,
Our promises must be kept, not 
broken, to the friends we all 
adore.
Stick M close to our club stand­
ards as the apple does to the 
core.
Such taviag. said Mrs. Hagg«F< 
"EbBEVERMORE.”
But on that x u o«
end for you rn be re«ly.
Tea. weH have a talk, a rea«B&
- poem aMh at youNw never hSBd
bftore,
m Dorothy thercH be re. 
frethnwria, galore, quote tee i*e.
CHURCH NEWS
Morning Wmhip—10;45, Sa 
non—“Love As Life’s Blotiee.- 
Sunday School 3:45.
Young Pk^ GtoM «:18. 




uk« tl» lUra. Oev-.
Open I flung my shutter, and with 
a flirt ‘ ”many and flutter.
In there stepped our stately PreaL 
dent and her look hurt to the 
core.
Not the least excuse made she: not 
a smile or nod, made she;
But with mien of lord or lady, 
stood just beside the door—
Oh. the look upon her face, as she
.tling, but just sitting, but 
just sitttac.
Let ui-ever humble be. reellzing
Let Sgloak up andbe*-irotagru^ 
tag the good qualitiea in our 
being.
And our dub light will be stzeaak
As the TouBg Peoples Guild of 
the Christian Ouirdh left 
ev«ing. to stadents preaentod 
e play under tbe direction of Mlm 
Anne Boone, which the group
thoroughly enJwl. At tee meeU
mg next evening, the young pro, 
pie will have a “soup” supper. It 
is the plan on the first Sun^ 
of February to have a Vmper Scr. 
vice under the direetton of tea 
Misdooary Croup of tee dmreh.
Open house will be Md at the 
ho^ of tbe Pastor and bis wtfo 
ft the beginning of the new 
the
Christian church are*toTttedto at­
tend teis avml-aitiiifl 
ity ter acquatotancc.
M c B R A Y E R
stood beside the door— % 
Stoift and looked, and NOTRUS; 
L idOSE. ™
'Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lane and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Rice attended the 
wedding of Miss Mary Jane Rob­
ertson and hlrs. Andre Bennett 
Bowne in Mt Sterling 
day morning. 1 Satur.
Little Miss Kay Elaine Hackney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Graydon 
Hackney, returned to her home in 
Ohio, on Sunday, after—....yuw, wiuu ,3 a l  
- visit with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Hackney,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wolfford left 
Tuesday with Mr. Wolfford’s par­
ents. Judge and Mrs. Wolfford of 
Grayson for a two-«eeks vaca­
tion in Florida.
fearing;
Seeing Shirley. Eugenia. Marjor­
ie, Btmice tripping in at the 
door; *
Yes. ray spirit now was brokoi, 
but my &e gave forth 
token, ^
And the only word there spoken.
was “Sorry Tm such a bore,” 
But I didn’t realize you were com­
ing. until you filed i 
door.
Said Mary Hogge, “FOREVER­
MORE."
The A. A. U. W. Story Hour for 
cmldren will not meet this week, 
due to the fact that the library 
will be closed beb^een semesters.
C. P. Gevendon, Durward Geve. 
don and Curtis Gevedon of Pana­
ma, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
D. H. Gevedon on 'Thursday,
Startled at tbe stillness broken, 
by Mary’s r^ so aptly 
spokmi,
Mrs. Hogge threw up her
Mrs. Bishop sank to tee floor 
So. to stfll tee boating of my hurt, 
I stood repeating 
“Pull yoursHl together, some om 
IS rapping at tee door.”
Ob. my SOUL a visitor, troni the 
other dub at tee doer.
Well, there can be NOTHINO 
MORE.
Ajrreene nooinson of Ashland 
visited his daughter. Miss Nanette 
Robinson at the houife of her aunt, 
Mrs. H. C. Lewis, on Sunday.
Btr. and Mrs. N. E. Kenaard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arteur 3lair and 
Mrs. J. w. Helwig were visitors 
in Lexington cm Sunday.
Hayden Carmichael., who is a 
student at Purdue is a visitor here 
tor his vacation between semest- 
era.
Presently my soul grew stronger;
hesitating thsi no lotigH', 
‘Madam President. ” said L ‘^truly 
jour forglveoesi, I imfdore; 
But tee fact is. I’ve been busy and 
this crowd has made me 
dizzy,
But I'm O. K. DOW,” and I 
out on the floor.
‘But the chairs I Just don’t have, 
so Just dt on the floor.” 
beard Mrs. Kessler whls^, 
“Thee’s dirt upon floor. 
Then I said. NOTHNG MORE.
sn FOR TOORSBIF THIS HIW 
■Emu TO0 BUT UT WJUBIR
Mim Noranelle Cooksey of 
Ashland visited her moth®, Mrs. 
Pearl Cooksey, last wedtend.
D. B. Caudill and Boone Can. 
-ill were business visitors in 1 
mgton toe first of the week.
Mias Nola Jayne, from tec UnL 
^ of Kentucky, spent
wedrend at home.
and Mrs. Earl Bose of Olive
st.a.miahd on. f o.tipan^- Uifo Mftitf Carr li<er bofW bp 19mm tei
D H. Gevedem has 
tee past two weekw
The situation was so *Tr"*g*T 
that Dorothy Holbrookt start­
ed
Said she. “WeH forgive you dear 
this time, if refreshments you 
have in store.”
'•Extra eating makes you ^iread.” 
quoth L while Dmntey turned 
quite red
Mrs. Patrick anlled. Mrs. Boggros 
Crowned, and you teould have 
heard Clyde Leefti roar, 
thought tee Joke fmiBy too. ’tOl 
Mrs. Fraley walked out the
Quote^id Mary Caudm, TOR.
evermore."
---------' mr> fI..- -U. b___ _r_Tunu wnngcr npriaiwei^ nad the hjM iowruiNctf service thee the Fcaw-KeiMsac
lITTQUrsaUTBST
So we idayed a game at gnesaiiig 
which was ftmiiy and im- 
. pressing.
Miss reed to ns a poem and 
. Vfof ‘nuemtsod sang as itec 
. Bevfcr did' before,
Mrs. Lewis tfai^ wo refining, 
about h^ trip, eyes 
Mias Rtnnpitrsx thn -loid ua 
about “Grapes cd Wrath, 
bolding pert of it back is
Me B« AYER’S
r-A, iiifk -
